Junior Investment Analyst, Private Equity/Debt
Salary from £26,000 plus benefits depending on experience
Based in the Midlands
LGPS Central Limited is an FCA regulated fund management company, managing the pooled
assets of nine Midlands-based local government pension funds.
Since its launch in April 2018, LGPS Central Limited has become responsible for around
£40bn of these assets. The volume of assets under management is expected to grow rapidly
over the next few years as, in partnership with our Partner Funds, new Sub-Funds are
developed and launched into which Partner Funds’ assets will transition. A range of further
Sub-Fund launches are planned for this financial year across a range of asset classes.
LGPS Central Limited is owned equally by eight pension funds and is dedicated to the
management of local government pension assets. The aim of the Company is to use the
combined buying power of its Partner Funds to reduce costs, improve investment returns and
widen the range of available asset classes for investment – all for the benefit of local
government pensioners, employees and employers. We are also committed to fully integrating
Responsible Investment and Engagement into all our investment processes.
The management of Local Government Pension Scheme funds is going through significant
change, providing career-changing opportunities for those who have the relevant investment
experience and who want to work within a company which values integrity, trust, transparency,
diversity, fairness and partnership. LGPS Central Limited aims to be a centre of excellence
and we seek candidates who share our values to help us achieve that goal.
Our objective is to be a leading investment management company working with and for our
Partner Funds. With a focus on value for money and performance we aspire to be one of the
best because this is how we will deliver the superior investment returns and low costs for our
Partner Funds.
We are a diverse and inclusive employer and welcome interest from all sections of the
community.
The Role
LGPS Central Limited is now seeking to recruit a Junior Investment Analyst to be based either
in the Wolverhampton or Matlock offices of LGPS Central Limited.
We are looking for a junior analyst to join our Private Markets team working on Private
Equity/Debt based in Wolverhampton. The successful candidate will work closely with the
Private Equity team (as well as the broader Private Markets team) to deliver high quality fund
and direct investments.

The role will involve assisting the Private Equity team with originating, analysing, performing
due diligence and monitoring investments.
The Private Equity team plays a key role in helping Partner Funds meet their strategic
investment allocation aims as well as their return targets. The role is challenging and
rewarding and requires a competent, analytical, self-starter who can effectively support the
team deliver these objectives.
The ideal candidate will hold a degree level qualification and/or a relevant industry qualification
with knowledge of financial analysis of private equity/debt investments. You will be expected
to continuously update your learning and knowledge in post.
If you are interested in applying for this position please send your C.V. with a covering letter,
highlighting your key strengths and experience and why you possess the requisite skills to
perform this role to: recruitment@lgpscentral.co.uk.
The closing date for this role is Monday 31st August 2020.
If you would like to discuss the role, please e-mail the address above.

